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II 
Abstract 
With the development of marketing economy, competition in the brands is 
serious. Because of the science technology, products are tending to be the same. 
Among the brands, especially the developed brands, competition is not only about 
product or service, but also about customer relationship. More and more corporations 
realize that brand loyalty is a valuable treasure, and the effective customer 
relationship management can improve the brand competition ability. 
Appearance of Customer Relationship Management attributes to the following 
things: changes of the marketing drive, corporations’ inside needs and the information 
technology development. With the topic of CRM builds brand loyalty, a series of 
relative problems are discussed in the paper. Firstly, CRM researching situation, 
connotation of CRM（CRM idea, CRM marketing policies and CRM system）, 
definitions of customer and Customer Relationship Management are summarized. The 
viewpoint is put forward that brand loyalty is the goal of Customer Relationship 
Management. 
Secondly, the theory about brand loyalty is introduced. Based on the theories of 
marketing, communication and psychology, it is proved reasonable and operational 
that CRM can build brand loyalty. Then, its principle and process are analyzed. CRM 
influences brand loyalty through customer value and customer satisfaction. As to its 
operation, CRM system, three main marketing policies are analyzed. 
Thirdly, taking IKEA CRM as a case study, its CRM operation and the successful 
experiences are concluded in this research. At the same time, in practice, it proves that 
CRM is a good way to build brand loyalty.  
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1 
第一章  绪 论 
第一节  研究背景 
在成熟的市场经济中，市场竞争就是品牌的竞争。世界上 值钱的全球品牌



















































答案是：客户关系管理（Customer Relationship Management, CRM）。 




















































利用这些信息创造更大的客户价值。②Peppers, Rogers 和 Dorf (1999) 探讨了一对
一营销问题，开发了基于顾客识别、细分、互动和定制的客户关系管理模式 。③Brown 
(2000)从战略上探讨了企业客户关系管理模型。④Handen (2000) 认为一个有效的
                                                        
① T. Williams. The science of hitting[M]. New York: Simon and Schuster, 1970. 
② R.E. Wayland. P.M. Cole. Customer connections: New strategies for growth[M]. Boston: Harvard Business 
School Press, 1997. 
③ Don Peppers, Martha Rogers, Bob Dorf. Is your company ready for one-to-one marketing[J]. Harvard Business 
Review, 1999, Vol.77(1): 151~160. 
④ Stanley A. Brown. A case study on CRM and mass customization[A]. In: Stanley A. Brown. Customer 
relationship management — a strategic imperative in the world of e-business[M]. Toronto: John Wiley and 











































                                                        
① Lawrance Handen. The three Ws of technology[A]. In: Stanley A. Brown. Customer relationship management 
— a strategic imperative in the world of e-business[M]. Toronto: John Wiley and Sons Canada, 2000.217~225. 




⑥ 吉尔·戴奇.客户关系管理手册：a business guide to customer relationship management [M].北京：中国人
民大学出版社，2004. 
⑦ 弗雷德里克·纽厄尔.客户关系管理为何会失效：how to win by letting customers manage the 
relationship[M].北京：机械管理出版社，2004. 
⑧ 格莱汉姆·罗波兹－弗埃尔珀斯.超越客户：客户关系管理 10 项修炼[M].北京：中国水利水电出版社，
2005. 
⑨ 邓·皮泊斯，马沙·容格斯.客户关系管理[M].北京：中国金融出版社，2006. 
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好关系。到 20 世纪 90 年代末，Gartner Group 首次提出了客户关系管理（Customer 
Relationship Management，CRM）的概念。营销观念的更新如表 2-1 所示。 
















表 2-1  营销观念的发展
①
 
时间 营销观念 核心思想 
20 世纪 30 年代 产品观念 生产观念 
20 世纪 40-50 年代 推销观念 
以产品为出发点、以销售为手段、以增加销
售获取利润为目标 
20 世纪 50-60 年代 市场营销观念 
以顾客为出发点、以市场营销组合为手段、
以满足消费者需求来获取利润 
20 世纪 70 年代 社会营销观念 
从有利于社会的角度开展营销活动，运用商
业营销手段达到社会公益目的 
20 世纪 80 年代 关系营销观念 
在市场营销中与各关系方建立长期稳定的
相互依存的营销关系，以求彼此协调发展 
















管理（CRM 系统），它集合了 新的信息技术，包括 Internet 和电子商务、多媒
体技术、数据仓库和数据挖掘、专家系统和人工智能、呼叫中心等等。CRM 软
件不等于客户关系管理，它是客户关系管理理念的反映与体现，它吸纳了先进的
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